St Mary’s C of E Primary School Dover
Week Beginning: 14.12.2020

English

Mathem
atics

Monday
Watch Excitable
Edgar video.
https://www.liter
acyshed.com/edg
ar.html
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Teacher: Miss Sayer

Tuesday
Watch Excitable Edgar
video.
https://www.literacys
hed.com/edgar.html

Wednesday
Watch Excitable Edgar
video.
https://www.literacyshed.co
m/edgar.html

Thursday
Watch Excitable Edgar
video.
https://www.literacyshed.co
m/edgar.html

Write a
description of
Edgar and a
setting description
of where the
video is set.

Write a diary entry of
Edgar’s day.
Thinking about how he
might be feeling and
the things he got up
to. Using 1st person
language.

Write a newspaper article
about the damage that Edgar
caused in the town.
Thinking about using the
5Ws and the other
newspaper techniques we
have learnt this term.

Write a sorry letter from
Edgar to the people of the
town, apologising for the
damage he has caused.

Thinking about
interesting
adjectives, similes,
onomatopoeia,
alliteration etc.
Practise your
Times Tables
using these
quizzes and
games.
https://www.time
stables.co.uk/

Have a go at some of
these interactive
maths activities to test
your knowledge of
what we have learnt
so far this year.
(Remember to click

Have a go at some of these
interactive maths activities
to test your knowledge of
what we have learnt so far
this year. (Remember to click
age 7-9 at the top of the
page)

Practise your Maths skills
using these Christmas
themed games and activities.
https://www.mathplaygroun
d.com/holiday_games.html

Friday
Write an acrostic
poem about
Christmas using
each of the letters
to start your line.
Decorate your
poem with pictures,
colour and patterns.

Practise your Maths
skills using these
Christmas themed
games and
activities.
https://www.topma
rks.co.uk/christmas
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Other

Watch the video
and complete the
interactive
activities to learn
about the
Christmas Story.
https://www.bbc.
co.uk/bitesize/top
ics/ztkxpv4/article
s/zdjjf4j

Class: 4
age 7-9 at the top of
the page)
https://home.oxfordo
wl.co.uk/kidsactivities/fun-mathsgames-and-activities/

https://home.oxfordowl.co.u
k/kids-activities/fun-mathsgames-and-activities/

Can you create
something
‘Christmassy’? You
might make Santa,
Rudolf, Elves or
Presents. How
creative can you be?

Get your singing voice ready
for some Christmas Carols!
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=WF_KkO2UcGA

Teacher: Miss Sayer
/ChristmasGames.a
spx

Have fun drawing these
Christmas themed pictures
with the Art for Kids Hub!
https://www.artforkidshub.c
om/holiday-artprojects/christmas/

Have fun drawing
these Christmas
themed pictures
with the Art for Kids
Hub!
https://www.artfor
kidshub.com/holida
y-artprojects/christmas/

These activities are linked to the work that is being completed in class this week.
If you have any questions or would like to share with me what your child has done then please feel free to email me asayer@stmarysprimary.net
Please continue to read with your child using resources online, Kent Libraries or books from home.

